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pointed out that the first duty of a govern-
ment is to see that each individual bas the
necessary means to live honestiy and ade-
quateiy. That is stipulated in the Bill of
Rights which was introduced in 1960, and
was included in the universal bull of rights
discussed by UNESCO. But when this princi-
pie is ignored the governrnent's objectives are
wide of the rnark and cornpletely useiess.
a (5:00 p.m.)

I do not agree with the suggestion made
today by the Minister of Transport (Mr.
Pickersgiii), that the bon. member for Win-
nipeg North Centre was trying to be a politi-
cian wben be moved bis amendment. This
was the interpretation I took frorn the words
of the minister. If be bas any corrections to
make on that, he may get up and say s0 and I
will giadiy accept bis version of it. That
however is the understanding I bad of bis
words. The Minister of Transport constantly
suggests that such arnendments are political,
and that we act as politicians in brmnging
thern in. Where does the category of states-
mansbip corne in? For my part I tbink the
hon. member for Winnipeg Nortb Centre,
when rnaking this arnendment yesterday and
wben speaking on bis amendment, spoke like
a statesman; he spoke bonestiy. If hon. rnem-
bers in this bouse wili take the time to read
bis speech, I think tbey wiii recognize this,
ail the way frorn A to Z. He mentioned the
Bill of Rights that was presented in this
house in 1960. If there are any members who
wisb to say that that Bill of Rights bas
anything wrong with it, it iS Up to tbern to
say so now. He was talking about principles;
he was not talking of election piatforms. I
can remember what some of the members
wbo are mumbling over there said during
some of the recent ehection. campaigns. I do
not know whether or not they said the same
things before, because I was flot around then;
but they made promises that tbey wouid
implement an increase in the old age pension
to $125.

Business of the House
speech; I arn a iayman. God knows that
sometimes the truth hurts; and if it hurts,
fine, because I arn going to speak the truth. I
arn sure the government does flot want to
.pass a piece of legisiation while members sit
quietly and do flot say a word about it, and
then expect to finish the foilowing night al
the legisiation they have on the order paper.

Mr. Depuly Speaker: Order. Perhaps this is
a good tirne for the Chair to cail it five
o' dock.

Mr. Langlois (Mégan±ic): I started at five
minutes to five, Mr. Speaker, and I wil
giadiy sit down if I have assurance that I wil
be aflowed to continue rny speech.

Mr. Depuly Speaker: Order. When the de-
bate is resurned the Chair will permit the hion.
member for Mégantic to finish his rernarks.

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE

Mr. McIlrai±h: Mr. Speaker, there bas been
sorne discussion on the point that tonight we
niigbt forgo the private members hour, and
that rather than sit tomorrow night until ten
o' dock, we sit tonight. It bas been suggested
that we adjourn tomorrow night at six
o' dock instead of ten o'clock. Since this dis-
cussion, a suggestion bas been made that
tonight we migbt wisb to rise for the dinner
bour from six to seven, and then sit from
seven until eleven s0 that there wouid be no
ioss of time. If this suggestion were followed,
hon. members wouid be able to make their
travel arrangements for tornorrow night after
six o'ciock.

Mr. Howard: Mr. Speaker, I shouid like to
ask for a littie clarification of this proposai. If
we are to adjourn tomorrow night at six
o'clock, then the presumption bebind it is
that there shall be no private members bour
tomorrow. Arn I correct?

Mr. Mcllraith: I had not deait witb the point
of private members bour tomorrow. If the
hon. member bas any views on this, I would
be giad to hear tbern.

I heard these things in the 1963 carnpaign.
They forgot about it between 1963 and 1965 Mr. Howard: If we do adjourn at six o'ciock
and then remernbered it in the 1965 carn- tomorrow, there wiil be no private members
paign. The oniy difference in the two plat- bour; we cannot do anything about it and

fors ws tat ne hoe ws et i th on 'there us no disagreernent on my part. It is
fon w95,ad that anw oale was ceut i the n agreeabie, so long as tbe understanding is

lost sorne cabinet ministers in the shuffle. laanitsmdenorrofhebu.
Then they forgot about it after 1965. It is Mr. Knowles: My coileague spoke about one
funny bow they can remember, and then aspect of tbe proposai. with respect to the hours
forget again. I arn not making a political of sitting for today and tomorrow. As I under-
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